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A resolution drafted for the protection
of property owners s gainst ths paving
companies will be Introduced In the
city council tomorrow morning by Coun-
cilman Ralph C, Clyde. The resolution
If adopted will prevent, confiscation of
property In future to pay for street
Improvements. . It provides that no
street Improvement may be ordered
hA1Mff., Iinl.ii , U a a nnral mnA walll flf
the property benefited. Is greater than
the estimated cost of ths proposed Im- -
IfrvvciUdDl,

Councilman Clyde's resolution wss
prompted by ' his reading a statement
from Mayor Rushlight' In which the
mayor said that in many Instances the.
assessments for improvements had com-
pelled the property owners to turn over
their entire holdings to satisfy ths con-
tractors.- In one case a man was as-
sessed $400 a lot for 21 lots. The
market value of the lots was only $300
apiece and the owner had to - present
his property to the paving sOmpany.
An agent for the company afterwards
tried to sell ths lots to the mayor, ac-
cording to the executive's statement
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OMAHA ....... $60.00
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WINNIPEG
DENVER.
COLORADO... $55.00

SPRINGS...

A Two Hour Catch Weighing Nearly 400 Pounds.

VESSEL DAMAGED

Coal Bunkers Shifted Onto

Ernest Legouve and Fright
en's Captain and Cre-w-
Little Damage.

As in the wreck of ths Julie Plante,
Me wind she blow, blow, blow," and

Sh blw to surh good effect last nlgrht

that she blow a part of the Taclflc
Coast coal bunkers onto the Kronen
bark Ernest at 7 o'clock and
caused Captain Seorjre Ancclln to nar-

rowly escupu with his life, while ths
crew lcapt-- to the dock thinking the
ship was about to be demolished. The
damage was small, a lifeboat and some
of the deck furniture forward being
demolished, as well as some damage
being sustained by the galley.

The beKouve has been at the coal
bunkers for some time discharging a
caro of coal from Newcastle, Austra-
lia, and near where she Is lying a part

" of the bunkers was being torn down.
When the wind storm cume up last
night this section of the bunkers was
blown down and landed on the deck of
the Frenchman with a mighty crash.

' At ths time the crash cams the cook
was lit the galley and as the timbers
struck that structure the culinary ar--

' tlst rushed forth as white as a sheet,
' but flourishing a huge knife In each
? hand, thinking that an attack had been
t made on the snip, une crew naa m-- i

ready taken to ths dock, fearing the
ship was about to sink.

A few ' minutes before the struoture
t

toppled. Captain Ancelln had started
to make a tour of the decks, and Just
about two seconds before the crash

; came he was standing In the exact spot
.on which the timbers fell. He had Just
reached the cabin and was about to
enter when he heard the cracking of
the part of tha bunkers that fell and

' turned Just In time to see them strike
"i. the deck. The first thing that he

thought about was his own miraculous
' escape.

AROUND WORLD TWICE

Fletch Gardner, with trolling hook and
line. Will Bnllry of this place holds
the record so far this year for the larg-
est one taken, having landed one that
wnlKhed 45 pounJs 3 ounces.

(SlwrUI to The Journal.)
. Oold Beni h, Or.. Sept. 12. Thirteenroyal chlnook salmon, averaging 30
pounds each were taken from Itogus
river in two hours by Will Walker and

Rival Stars Sing in

his knees In the water rn the bottom
of the boat, felt around until he found
the leak, stopped It up and then they
wended their way slowly homeward,
after he had balad out the boat with
his panama hat

When they reached the shore Bates
excused himself for a moment, ran Into
a store and bought a dollars worth of
gum, gava It to the gir) and caught the
first train to Seattle.

Round I
CHICAGO 4 V (

MILWAUKEE $7250
ST. LOUIS $70.00
NEW YORK IClASKrt
PHILADELPHIA
BOSTON $1 10.00
BALTIMORE .

WASHINGTON :$io7io

Chinook Jargon at the State Fair

r

Direct Train
Service

To St. Paul, Chicago, Omaha, Kan-
sas City, St Louis and Denver

Bannockbnrn Reaches Port After
$ Delay at San Francisco.

ir j The British steamer Bannockbum,
Captain Bent, reached the Alblna dock
at 7:80 o'clock last night from London,

v I by way of San Pedro and San Fran- -

Cisco, with general cargo consigned to
i Tarrott & Co. Bhe should have been

- hers last week but she was detained at
the Bay City because of bsing libeled
by several firms as the result of dam- -

; age to cargo sustained when she wss In
collision with the British steamer Bal- -

I 'lochbule on May 25. This Is the seoond
1 trip of the Bannockbum to this port, as

Tickets sold September 15 and 25, return limit 29 days from
sale date; October 2, 6, 17, 18, 19, return limit November 15.

Stop-ove- rs and choice of routes, in each direction.

Inland Empire Express Leaves 9:55 a.m.
North Bank Limited Leaves 7:00 p. m.

Petal! Berths sad Tickets!

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS,
THE NORTH BANK STATION, 11TH AND HOYT STS.

W. S. Rockhill, in Suit for Di

vorce, Says Wife Hit Him
With Various Things.

Smashed in the sfce with the break
fast cantaloupe and scarred in the fore-
head with two stiver dollars, thrown
with telling accuracy, W. 8. Rockhill
is ready to' muster out of service He
tells the story of domestic warfare In
a complaint filed In tho circuit courtagainst Minnie K. Rockhill, whom he
ueciares is loo Pepigercnt to be endured.

In was in 1D04, In Des Moines, Iowa,
that the canteloupe and. dollar episodes
took place, he alleges. He says he
wore the scars from the dollars foryears. Ha also alleges he was made atarget for dishes and ' called many
names, being awakened at night on
some occasions to listen to what Mrs.
Rockhill had to say. He says he has
been paying $30 a month since 1905
for the support of their little boy and
Is willing to continue these payments
until tho boy Is old enough to care
for himself.

Ernest a Hatter, one of the proprie-
tors of the Lents Van & Storage com-
pany, is being sued for divorce by Mar-
garet Hatter. She alleges he has cursed
and struck her. She demands $35 per
month for support of herself and child
and wants him restrained from visit-
ing her or incumbering his property.
Thoy wero married In Canada in 1899.

H. F. Orlmm Is seeking separation
from Hattle Orimm, asserting she has
slandered him and' caused him to lose
his position. They were married in
Portland In 1898.

Clara Alice Baldwin is suing John
E. Baldwin, alleging he deserted her
last year and Is habitually drunk. They
were married 10 years ago and have
three children.

Minnie Maglson la another unhannv
wife, asking divorce from William C
Maglson, whom she married In Seattle
in 1903. She says he left her In 1909.

HEROD DESCRIBED AS

ROMANTIC CHARACTER

Professor Bacon's lecture at the Art
museum last evening on "Herod the
Hellenizer and the Monuments of His
Age," was divided Into two parts. A
brief historical Introduction described
Herod as or of the most romantic
characters of history, and brought out
vividly the special significance of tne
transforming work accomplished for
Palestine by the Herodlan dynasty. In
the Gospels Herod appears only as thetyrant who has usurped the throne of
David and seeks to destroy the legal
heir. ,

In Josephus. the contemporary Jew-
ish historian, and In the modern drama
of Stephen Phillips which so ably
transcribes the portrait of Jesephus, an-
other aspect appears. With all the
bloody tragedy of his domestic life and
in Bplte of Jewish hatred, Herod is seen
to deserve his title "the Great" by
commanding qualities of character and
statesmanship. But for the student of
history the most vivid and significant
light of all is thrown upon Herod's ca-
reer by the magnificent remains of his
work as a public builder. His cities,
fortresses and public buildings still
show the really dominant policy of his
life. His work and that of his suc-
cessors in the government was to Hel-leniz- e,

or, as we should say, to Intro-
duce western culture and civilization In
Judea, where the violence of Antlochua
Kplphanes a century before had made At
beautiful. Antlochus, who strove to
Introduce Greek civilization by force,
even undertaking to supprees the re-
ligion of the Jews, made a disastrous
failure. Herod, under most difficult
conditions, won measurable success.

To Illustrate this important transition
epoch in the history of Biblo lands.
Professor Bacon, In the second part of
his lecture threw upon the screen a
eui cession of photographic views of the
ruined Fraeco-Roma- n cities of Pales
tine, beginning with those built over by
me veterans or Alexander the Great.
including the famous cities of Decapo-lis- ,

Phlladalphla-Ammo- n. Gcrasa-Jeras- h,

Pella and Scythopolls, and concluding
with the cities and buildings of Herod
himself. Some of the views of Caesarca,
the seaport constructed by him, of
Ccllrrhoe, the hot springs near Mach-aeru- s,

the prison of John the Baptist,
the ruins of which were also shown, and
of Herodeion, the palace-fortre- ss near
Bethlehem where Herod, was buried,
were both romantically interesting and
Intrinsically beautiful. The work of the
American School of Archaeology In
Jerusalem cannot fall to be replete with
interest ana scientino value in such a
field. . :

JAPAN-PORTLAN- D

TRADE RELATIONS

Trndn relations between JaDan and
Portland were dlsciiHsed at an Im
promptu luncheon tendored today by
ine unamDer or commerce to Aklna
Shlto, special trade commissioner from
Japan, who Is In Portland. O. M. Clark
presided at the luncheon, which was
given In the Commercial club. Among
Uie prominent Japanese present were
Aklna fihito, guest of honor; M. Ida,
new consul from Japan; 8. Ban and 8.
Benda. Tho luncheon was arranged by
E. C. Giltner, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce.

Suit to Foreclose Mortgage.
Julia K. Illlnn haa begun suit In the

circuit court against K. A. Lynds and
C. M. Lynds, IiUHband and wife, to fore-
close a mortgage given as security for
a $G000 note. Tha mortgage covers
property on Kat Portland Heights and
the plaintiff also asks1 for $780 attorney
fees. The note was given In February,
190 a, for two years.

Disappearing-- landing wheels; which
fold up within ths chassis, feature a
new aeroplane.

WHEN YOU FEEL
you can always blame it on

Italian and in

t'f i J! 3

s KI 1, V

Cyrus H. Walker, born In Oregon In
1838, who sings Chinook songs.

tending the first state fair, and gave
many Interesting stories of early Ore
gon history. Secretary Oeorge H. Hlmes
of the Oregon Historical society, hold-

ing an old fashioned reaping hook, told
of the part that Instrument had played
In carving out the destiny of Oregon.
He showed the changes time had
wrought In the methods of harvesting
grain.

The Oregon Ladles' quartet added a
fine feature to the closing exercises of
Pioneers' dny. The fireworks being
abandoned for the evening on account
of the rain, the program ushered out the
first day of the fair.

Str. Breakwater Coos Bay Sept. 14
Str. Anvil, Bnndon Sept 14
Str. Bear, San Pedro Sept. 15
Str. Alliance, Eureka Snpt. IB
Str. Rose City, San Pedro Sept 20
Str. Roanoke, Ban Pedro ept 20
Orterlc, Orient Sept. 20
Str. Heaver, San Diego Sept. 25
Rtrathlvou. Orient Oct. 10
Suverlc, Orient Oct. 30
Kumerlc. Orient Nov. 19

Miscellaneous Tassels Enronte.
Itannockhurn. Ur. si. Antwerp
Carondelet. Am. bge San Francisco
Ethel Znne. Am. sch Ban Pedr
Hampton, Br. str San Francisco
Koan Maru, iap. str Honolulu
Louisiana, Am. bge Irondale
St David. Am. bge. Irondale
Solvelg, Nor. str Antwerp

Grain Tonsags Enrouts.
Col. de Vlllebols Mareull, Fr. bk.

Glasgow
Jules Oommes, Fr. bk. Newcastle onT.
Rene, Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
St. Oeorge. Mr. str Antwerp
Stralthbeg. Mr. str ; Antwerp
6t. Rogatlen. Fr. bk. London
Barmbek. er. sh. Sta Rosalia
Rene, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.
Hretagne, Fr. hk Newcastlu on T.
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. sh Newcastle A.

Vessels la port.
Wakefield, Br. bs St. Johns
Alex. Isenberg, Qer. sh Linnton
It K. ItiiHo. Am. scrrr'. TT Wcstport
Irene, Am. sch Astoria
Colllngham, Hr. ss Montgomery 2
liana H.. Nor. rs On wnv up
Shearwater, Hr. ss Stark St.
Boston, l . S.8 Jefferson St.
Berlin, Am. bk. Alblna
Hear. Am. ss Alnsworth
Torresilale, Br. sh Linnton
Oeorglna, Am. bktn St. Johns
Duiruay Troutn. Fr. sh. Pao. Coast Elev.
F.duard Detallle, Fr. bk Astoria
Wm. Nottingham, Am. sch Westport
Ernest Legouve, Ft. bk

Pao. Coal Bunkers

Dally River He tidings.

Ross Bates Is a drummer. He sells
shoes. Bates could sell wire nails or
codfish cakes, and It wouldn't affect
this story In the least But the fact
of the matter is, he sells shoes.

Mr. Bates, who Is a guest of the Im
perial hotel. Is today resting after a
thrilling end wearisome experience. It
is a sad case.

Last week Mr. Bates was In the state
of Washington, calling on the trade in
various towns and cities and cross roads
and water tank towns. In order to pass
the time swiftly and with all the trim-
mings that go with the passing thereof,
Mr. Bates frequently becomes ac
quainted with the village belle, or the
black haired waitress in the hotel where
he takes his meals, or maybe, the daugh
ter of the shoe dealer of the town.

So it came abotit that last Tuesday
night he took the mayor's daughter out
for a boat ride on a lake adjoining a
pretty little village In the Olymplo
mountains. v

Now this mayors daughter was a
gum ohewer of considerable ability.

Hot s "Piker."
She was not what Bates would call
"Piker." She Is never satisfied, he

says, unless she has about a dimes
worth of chicle stored away In the re-

cesses of her mouth for future refer-
ence or Immediate use, as the case may
be.

So last Tuesday night. Bates bought a
quarter's worth of gum before they
went to the boat He says he never
asked her any questions, because It re-

quired at least 10 minutes for .her to
get her gum adjusted so she couioi re
ply. By that time she had forgotten
what It was he had asked her. And so
had ha

The happy pair the shoe drummer
and the mayor's daughter rowed around
the edge of the lake, picking water

and talking about the beautiful
moon, and the like. Then they decided
to go out to the middle of the lake
where the water was plenty deep. So
they went.

The boat, a gentle, trusting creature,
that had never misbehaved a day In Its
life, then became unruly. It sprang a
leak.

Tiny TjSak Byruiig.
It was a tiny leak, to be sure, but ft

let In the water anyway. And there
was nothing In the boat with which
to ball It out Besides, it was a long
ways to shore.

They crawled to a higher spot In
the boat, holding up their feet and en
dangering their lives by rocking the
boat In so doing. It became tiresome
and life didn't really seem worth living.
After a while a great little Idea struck
Bates.

'Gimme about a pound of your gum,"
he said.

The gtrl handed It over sorrowfully.
And then the drummer got down on

REFUSE TO APPROVE

. BILL TOBACCO

ABBOrting that A. 8. Brlggs, while
superintendent of the Linnton rockplle.
ordered $118.60 worth of tobacco for
the prisoners at expense of the county
after he had been informed the county
would not pay future tobacco bills
County Commissioners Lightner and
Hart have refused to approve a bill
presented by Sig Slchel & Co., from
whom the smoke stuff was purchased.

"After I eame Into office," said Com
mlssloner Hart, "I refused to approve
tobacco bills for the prisoners. Mr,
Llghtner Joined me In this position. 1

believe a bill for January went through,
but after that I refused to approve any
more such claims. Mr. Brlggs was th
stnicted to this effect. Air. Llghtner
and I both get slong without tobacco,
and we thought the prisoners could do
the same

"Some months, I found, the county
paid tobacco bills as high as $160. They
ran from $80 up. Despite our orders,
Mr. Brlggs, with no authority whatever.
bought another big bill of goods from
Mr. Slchel. Under the circumstances we
do not believe the county Is liable for
the bill.

Mr. Slchel has sent a letter to the
commissioners calling attention to the
bill and asking why It has not been
paid. He wants the answer In writing
so he may decide "what course to pur-
sue." A suit against the county Is In
ferred to be probable.

GRAND JURY MEETS

NEW QUARTERS

The grand Jury assembled In Its new
quarters on the sixth floor of the court
house for the first time today. Ever
since the grand Jury system was re-
sumed In this state the old court house
was too crowded to enable It to meet
there, and it has been established at
the district attorney's office. A wait
ing room for witnesses and a room for
the district attorney complete the grand
Jury suite.

The grand Jurors are still busy with
minor cases, and probably will be oc
cupied with routine matters, for several
days to oome, when the decks may ba
cleared for the expected Investigation of
north end conditions.

In walkln a mnit lit)iiahihi l.
lungs twice as muoh air as when rest
ing quieuy.

BILIOUS
a lazv liver anil tloowrl

I wne iook a cargo oi lumiwr irum iicrv
to Shanghai in December, 1910. Since
that time she haa covered a dlstanos

, of 120,000 miles and been around the
i world twice.

GRAIN CARRffiR ARRIVES.

( Norwegian Steamer Harm R to Take
I on 240,000 Bushels.
i The arrival of the Norwegian steamer
J Mans B. this morning from Prince Ru

pert has added another large carrier
I to the grain fleet and with the British
V tramp Colllngham, now loading in port,

an aggregate of 473,000 bushels of wheat
will be loaded bore on steamers within

, the next two weeks. Tha Hans B. "Is a
I large carrier and wlU load about 240,000
t bushels while the Colllngham will load

V about 238,000 bnshels. Both steamers
are unaer rnarier 10 naaionr, uuiont a
CO. The Hans B. will reaoh the local
harbor tonight

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

1 Laden with 710,258 feet of lumber,
? valuod at 39406, the schooner Defiance,
! Captain Saletzke, left down from the
i North, Bank Pacific mills yesterday on

her way to port Allen, Hawaii.
J After discharging a lot of hogs at the
2 stockyards on her ray up the gas

schooner Tillamook arrived at 11 o clock
f this morning from Bandon and way
ft ports.
I When she arrived at 1:80 o'clock yes
J terday afternoon from Coos Bay the

steamer Breakwater had 70 passengers
!, nd 200 tons of general freight. Among
S th paapengers was Oeneral Manager
t Willis of the Portland ft Coos Bay

Steamship company, who Is on his way
i to ian Francisco.
i With a customs Inspector aboard, the

Best Grade Lump Coal
$6.25 Per Ton

Delivered at your address in Portland, within the one-mi- le

circle, at this price or within the two-mil-e circle at '$r).T5'.per
ton, for ADVERTISING PURPOSES ONLY. If you wish
to take advantage of this offer, you will have to act at once
as we will sell only TWO TONS TO EACH CUSTOMER.
This means our best grade lump coal, nothing more and noth-
ing less. We-d- not make any money on this coal at this
price, and are simply doing this to advertise the DIAMOND
CREST COAL. We will not receive any orders unless ac-

companied hy the cash or a check, for the reason that we
cannot sell this coal at this price and haul it out to your
address and failing to find anyone at home, haul it back again.
Therefore, we must have the cash with the order.

We want 450 customers in this city. We know that when
you have once used this coal, you continue to do so. Do
not be disappointed if you do not get some of this coal, for
the first come will be the first served.

We will not reserve any of this coal for anyone, excepting
such orders as' are accompanied by the cash or a check.

We are placing 900 tons only on the market at this price.

Diamond Crest-Coal-Gomp-
any

325 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING

Each WinsApplause and
Each Appeals Equally

to the Audience.
(Salem Burets of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Sept. 13. Two noted sing-
ers waged a memorable contest forfirst place in popular favor at the state
fair last night Ferullo's grand opera
star, and Cyrus H. Walker, the pioneer
wlelder of the Chinook Jargon. Mr.
Walker, who bears the distinction ofbeing Oregon's first native born child.
1888, came upon the platform and plead-
ed as his motive In singing several
Chinook songs a desire to create an In-
terest among the younger generations
which would cause the Chinook lan-guage to be perpetuated and not be-
come extinct with the present genera-
tion. This language, he explained, wassuppose to have been Invented by earlytrappers u a species of Esperanto forEuropeans and the six great tribes of
Willamette valley and Columbia riverIndians.

After Walker's first Chinook song
to the tune of "Come Thou Fount"there was long, persistent applause.
Then he sang with intensity another In-
dian homeland song, which will neverbe forgotten by the Urge audience pres-ent Soon after this quaint song, grandopera singing was given by Ferullo'sstars. These singers were pronouncedhigh class.

Owing to the heavy shewed In Salem
nd vicinity Just t nightfall, the pro-gram for the evening hsd to be changed.

The eampflre was abandoned, and the
orowd assembled In the auditorium.Here Judge Petor H. D'Arcy presided
and Introduced several pioneer speakers.
After Robert A, Miller, .president of theOregon Pioneers' association,' had greet-
ed the crowd. President Homan of Wi-
llamette university took Jason Lee's
broadax In his hands and told the story
of the way that great pioneer Methodist
carved out paths through the wilder-
ness.

T. T. Oeer told of at- -

ir mo ocvoniwnm aisinci, nas re
turned after making an Inspection of
ii siauons on Puget sound. As soon
as the tender Manxanlta has finished
ooallng he will make tha remainder of
the Inspection, which Includes the sta
tlons In the Straits of Fuca and on the
Washington coast They will leave Se
attle Thursday morning.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Or., Sept. 12. Arrived at
ana left up at 7 a. m., steamer Stanley

rrora tialboa via San Francisco.
Arrived at 6 and left up at 10 a. m.
steamer Washington, from Ban Fran
cisco. Arrived at 7 a. m., Norwegian
steamer Hans BM from Prince Rupert.
Arnvea at 7:16 and left up at 9 a. m
steamer Rosecrans. from Montcrv
Hailed at 7Al a. m., steamer Riverside,
ior urays Jiaroor. sailed at 10 a. in.
schooner Defiance, for Port Allen. Ar
rivea ana left up at 8 a. m.. steamer
Tiverton from Ban Francisco.

San Francisco. Sept. 12. Arrived at
a. m., steamer Beaver, fssm San Pedro,
Arrived at a. m.. steamer Johan Poul- -
sen, from Portland.

-- Astora,Or..- Spfc-- 1 1 . Arrived down
at midnight, schooner Defiance.

San Pedro, Sept. 11. Arrived, steam
er General Hubbard, from Columbia
river; steamers Roanoke and Shasta,
from Portland. Sailed, steamer Rose
City, for Portland.

nanaon, sept. ii. entiled at 4 p. m..
gasoline schooner Anvil, for Portland.

Caleta Colosa. Sept 9. Arrived
schooner Balboa, from Columbia river

Redondo, Sept 11. Arrived. BrltlBh
steamer Oestry, from Muroran for Port
land.

San Francisco, Sept. 11. Arrived at
noon, steamer Temple E. Dorr, from
Portland. Sailed at 7 p. m., steamer
Olson m Mahony; at 9 p. m., steamer
Claremont, for Portland. Arrived at 9

m.,,. steamer Falcon, from Portland
Astoria, Sept. 12. Condition at the

mouth of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth
wind, north 8 miles; weather, cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High
water: 4:03 a. m.. 7.2 feet; 3:50 p. m.,
8.6 feet Low water: 9:47 a. m.. 2.6
fcot; 10:42p. m. 0.4 foot.

Wireless Messages.
B, 8. Chanslor at sea. Midnight, Sept

11-1- 2. (Via North Head) Latitude
$4:60 north; longitude, 119 west; wind
west; moderate breese; sea smooth; sky
clear; barometer $0.02; temperature 69.

B. S. Herrin at sea, 4 p. m., Sept. 11.
Latitude, 41:20 north; longitude, 124:45
west; temperature, 60; wind south south-
east, four miles; sea smooth.

M'DONALD, Commander.

MARIN" 15 INTELLIGENCE

Due to Arrive.
Str. Anvil. Bnndon Sent. 14
Mr. Alliance, Eureka ..Sept 14
Str. Gate, Tillamook... .Sept. 13
Str. Rose City, San Psdro ......Sept lfi
Ortcrlc, Orient Sept 15
Kir. Breakwater. Coos Bay Sent IB
Str. Sue H Elmore, Tillamook. .rVpt 16
nir. rvnnn.nne, nan t'eaco Kept, nStr. Beaver, Ran Pedro Sept. 20
Str. Oeo. W. Elder, Han Diego. . Sept. L'4
Str. Bear. Pan Pedro Sept. L'5
Suverlc, Orient Oct. is
Kumerlc. Orient ...Nov. 13

- Das to Seoart.
Btr. Sue H. Klmorij Tillamook Sept. Ti
Str. Geo. W. Elder.gfian Diego.. Sept 18
Bur. Uoldsa Oata, TlUamoolu&.SMDt. Xi

patroal launch IL W. Scott attended to
f tho transfer of supplies from the Brlt-- 1

Ish steamer Colllngham to the British

Telephone Marshall 2574.

New Pianos
For Rent

With prlvllsg-- s to apply rental payments toward parohaas.

r steamer Wakefield, which is loadjjrfe
lumber at St. Johns. The two steamers

lnnglng-tO-tliaja- Jlne, the transfer
a allowed ny this government.

The customs inspectors have been In
trusted to take charge of and destroy
by fire 10 barrels of olives Imported
by .Paulos A Karambelas, as they have
bcph condemned by the pure food ln- -
spectors.

Henry Ij. Beck, lighthouse Inspector

Svissco A
arvelous

Hair Producer
Stops Baldness, Dandruff and Scalp

Disease and Restores Gray or Faded
Hair To It Natural Color.
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30 1.(1 0 0
25 6.8 -- 0.1 0
15 4.90.8 .01
16 0.40.1 .20
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Portland, Oregon

A MONTH
A MONTH
A MONTH
A MONTH

SALE

- 1

f
1

j
V

m:
1

K
40 AT $4.00
20 AT $5.00
10 AT $a00
5 AT $7.50

Ten Player Pianos for Rent
$8.50, $10.00, $12.00 ft Month

STATIONS

.Hwltiton
itiparta
I'matllla
Portland
Itnrrisburg
Alliany
Halem ..........
VVIlnonvllle

( ) Fnlling.

HUNTER HANGS FROM
GUN 3 HOURS OVER CLIFF

(I'iiltil Prw lHHod WlrO
Pan Bernardino, Cal., Srpt. 12.

Plunging down a bluff leading to a
tlpcp precipice, J. J. Officer, a Los An
geles sportsman, narrowly escaped
death today while hunting deer In the
mountains near Bonlta Falls. For
throe hours Offloer clung to his rifle,
which In the descent had oaught fast
between two projecting rooks. His
shouts finally attracted Glenn Harris
and Norman O. Brittle, also of Los
Anpeles, nnd tliy pulled him to safety
with ropes. Following his rescue. Of- -
fleer swoonorl from exhaustion.

Japan has usore suicides. In nronor.
tlon to its populaUon. than anv otherl
ojvjjiaea oounu-- y

f

Meanwhile Our .

BABY SHOW AND GRAND PIANO
Continues Unabated

Bwlssco produces astounding reHulta
so quickly It has amaxed those who
liave tised It. We will prove It to you Ifyou will send 10c In silver or stamps
to rr postags and we wlU send you a
trlal bottle and our wonderful testi- -
tnontals,

There Is no' eKCtise.for baldness. Write
todiiy to RwJssco Hair Remedy Co., 3648

bowel. This disagreeable sick feeling can, be quickly
Corrected by taking

HOSTE TTER'S bitters11
It Hm Helped Thousand Will Help, You, Too
TRY IT TODAY

v

ALL DRUGGISTS

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Now at Seventh and Alder

. fiqusre, Cincinnati, t;iiii.
" HWiKSiO is On snlo at all

, Sul drug departmunts at 50c and II a
Vtotlle.

for 'sals snd recommended In rurt- -
lss4 V jUWl rttjr Cot'

i.; ml

i


